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Knights win, face AFCENT for crown
KARLSRUHE. Germany - The Karl-

uhe Knights won a berth in the Gold Divi-
,'m playoffs against AFCENT by beating
e Ansbach Cougars. 24-6. in the season
nale here Saturday.

te victor) gave the Knights of Lee
> 1^0 Gold Division East record

a 5-2 m irk for the campaign. Ansbach
rjrd up with a 14-1 league log. '
K.ir'.-rufv.' w i l l host the playoff game
ii'rtf AKCKNT . the Gold West champion,
re Saturday with the kickoff scheduled

up the score, a halfback pass
toRay Cheatum from the 37
son ran for the PAT.

The Knights came up with a sterling
fens.ve effort just before halftime to
tect the margin. Ansbach had the ball
and goal on the Knight seven

The Cougars toughest runner, Willie Sin

The t W ' - > clubs battled through a scoreless
first period, but Karlsruhe broke the ice in
the second period with an 87-yard drive. A
;>> -yard pass interference call against An$-
bacfi aided the drive, Buddy Rembert's 15-
vard run and Gino Rucker's 13-yarder set

gleton, carried to the one on the first play,
but the Knights piled up Cougar ball loters
the next three plays, taking over on the one
with three seconds left in the half.

The two teams traded fumbles early in
the second half with Remberfs hard tackle
of Singleton and Joe Vargas s recovery
giving Karlsruhe possession on its 23.

Four plays later Rucker twisted 21 yards
for f.he score, Pete Golan had a 27 y a r d gain
and Rucker contributed a 22-yard'er In ttn-
drive

The Cougars slruck right back Gene
Walker exploded off tackle and raced 64
yards for a TD to make it 14-6.

Ansbach threatened again when Karl-
sruhe lost the ball on a fumble following the
kickoff. but 6-6 Vargas partially blocked an
Ansbach pass and Randy Simmons

Tro/ans frounce Barons
35- J 2, tie for Red title-

BITBUKG. Germany — Dan Smith
passed for two TDs and Dan Thomas ran
for another two to lead the Zweibruecken
Trojans to 35-12 Red Division prep victory
over the Bit burg Barons here Saturday.

Smith, halfback Rynn and tackle Jerry
O'Shesky. The Trojans' defensive stand-
outs were Thomas, Robin Josey and "Rynn.
Leading the Bitburg offense were backs
Clayton LaMoya and Robair. LaMoya,

The win tied the Trojans with Heidelberg Rolf, Arnold and Kevin Ehler were the key
.,i.,.o..j !«..!„:—u t««k:.-u_ players in the Bitburg defense.

Zweibruecken ended the season with a 4-
24) division record and 4-3-0 overall while
Bitburg completed the circuit with a W
division showing and 1-6-0 overall record.

for the Red Division championship. Howev
er. Heidelberg will meet Wiesbaden at 2
p.m. Sunday in Wiesbaden for a playoff
game between the Red and Blue Division
champs. Heidelberg outscored Zweibrueck-
en in their two meetings thif season. Hei-.
detbcrg won the first game 30-20 and
Zweibruecken took the second JHM4. The
four point difference'sends Heidelberg to
the playoff. v •

The Trojans scored twice In the first
quarter. Smith hit AI Elders on a 35-yard

. TD pass and Thomas bulled his way in
from the two for another score. Smith's
extra point kicks were good both times.

Zweibruecken racked up 14 more points
in the second quarter on an eight-yard TD
run by Pat Rynn and Thomas' one-yard
scoring run. Srmth*£ ̂ foots found their
marks again. , . '

Tim Arnold found Ron .Robair on a 42-
yard pass for a third quarter Bitburg score.
The Barons ran for two extra points
failed. The Bitburg defense held the

Zweibruecken , 14 14
..-• - 0 0

0 T — 35 '

Zwet- Thomas J run ISmittikick)
2wel — Rynnfi run (Srfiith hiekl
Jtwai - Thomas irun<SmKhKick)
Bit - Rofcair 42 pass (rorn Arnold (run faitedl
Bi! —Louder U pass Irom-Rolf (run failed!
Zwel — Ragf;rs it Dd« f rorn Smith,(Smith (tic

Kurt Benjamin
. . .a runnitf and a throwin'

' 22-point spin
in last period tops Bonn

™ , • • w

grabbed it and returned it to the Cougar 43
The Knights moved the ball to the 23 in
three plays^ one on a 13-yard run by
Rucker Then Henderson passed to Chca-
tum for the TD and Golan ran the PAT

The Knights scored a safety following an
other exchange of fumbles to wrap up the
scoring.

Roger Ederi !rd the Knight defenders,
taking part in 20 tackles. Tim Moiling
sworth was invoved in 13, his brother
Jerry, was credited with 11 and .
and Larry 1illm;m had IQeach.

L) 0 '

- C'v^Urrt ^T D i ,-, From RucK^f (H^rK^t s3
- Ructipr JJ i tn t r ^ n Idiipdl

- Walker 6-1 run !run1;til«ll
MisfromHend.'rt; in (Cot.irt

Bucs clip
/S8,?8-J4,
nab crown

BAUMHOLDKR. Germany — Quarter-
back Kurt Benjamin ran for one TD and
passed for another as the Baumholder Bucs
held off the ISB Raiders 18-14 here Satur-
day and locked up the Silver Division North
championship

Baumholder with its 5-14 division record
and 6-1-0 overall showing will face Silver
Division South champion Augsburg at'. 1
p*m. Saturday in Augsburg for a playoff
game. Augsburg compiled a 4-1-1 division
record ancTwere 5-1-1 overall.

The ISB Raiders finished out the year 1
5^ in division play and 2-5-0 overall

The Bucs scored twice in the first qu;u
ter while blanking the Raiders. Baumhold

. er's first score came on a 44-yard run by
Berijamini The extra point kick failed Ben
lamin then passed 33 yards to John Jones
for six more points. This time the Hues
tried a run for extra points but it also

• '

BAD KREU2NACH, Germany ^ the
Bad Kreuznach Bearkats scored 22 points
in the last period here' Saturday to record a
great 28-19 comebipk victor* wer Boiin in
the Gold Division East finale for both clubs.

The victory was the Bearkats1 seconl,̂ f
the year — both over the Crusaders -
jiving them a 2-3-1 league record and a 2-4-
1 season log. Bonn wound up 3-3 in league
pi ay and 3-4 on the campaign

Greg Gibson, turning in a 24-carry, 204-
yard rushing performance for coach Mike

Fourth quarter action saw Bitburg put
six more on the board bu^Z^ibruwJwn

- countered with a TDof itsown.
Bilburg's Glen Rplf threw a t^yard scor-

ing pass to Ray Ui*d«rior the Barons' six
gtts. Once again the run for extra points

•131160;. • . : - • ; .

Snith passed to Bud Hogers for 36 yards
ito'rf*i *ei^rt*®c'wn TP* Smith made it a ^•»*»»*«»•*•.(, m-..--*"*™"—''— —>—-- ——
Pertect extra point day for himself with his Hepler. was the hero in the Bearkat resurW<J gence. He scored the last three touch-
^itburg rolled up 213 yards in total of- downs.

00 to Zweibruecken's i»5 in the game. Trailing, 1H. as the fourth period
twonrwere assessed 172 yards in opened, the Bearkats drove 73 yards after

;s while the Trojans tost 25. ' " partially blocking a field-goal attempt.
^weiDruecken's offense was sparked by Gibson covered the last 25 on an end rmt

grabs second place
^WP^

year of compef/fion

and Jamie Boynton ran for the PAT,
Bad- Kreuaoach held Bonn and then

drj|tfi9 53 yards for the score that put »he
winners in the lead. Gibson tallied from the
five and the PAT run was foiled, but the
Bearkats led. 20-19.

Bonn drove back downfield, out the .hosts
stemmed the surge and took Over on their
23, Two plays moved the ball to the 30 and
then Gibson exploded off tackle for s
yard clincher, Sammie Se'nn ran fo
PAT that put the game out of reach.

Mike Shaw scored ail three Bonn touch-
dawns He ran for five yards for a first-
period tally and then.caught two Monte
Gartner bombs, one for 65 yards and the
other for 85 for the others. Boynton sand-
wiched a Bad K TD in between the passes
on a 10-yard run, •;

Frank Jordan and Keith Hinckfey spar-
kled on defense for the Kats while Shaw,
Phil "Brown and Mike Arthur starred for the
Cusaders ..
Bonn ... .'. .- •• ........ • ..... ' ........... ..... * 13
BddKreu/fiach ............ . ........ ' .............. ..0 b

Bonn — Shaw S run (patsfad&n
Bonn - Sf,<»*65 pass from Gartner (pdiif«ilod
Bad K — Boynton to run ( run Failed)
Bonn - Shav¥ Si pass frorriG*rl'ie«'(Pro>Br kic
Bad K — G'lb'iQnlS run (Boynlon run*
Bad K - Cjit)^on5run (i unfdilect)

Gihson -'Orun (S«nnrunl

0 0 19
1A

. . . .
The Sues put their other sixpoints on the

boijrd in, the second quarter, Mack Thomas
burst in from the nine-yard line The extra
point run failed.

ISB got right back into the game with two
second quarter touchdowns. Steve Gut/-
man hit Bill Ttojmpspn on a 57-yard bomb
for six. The Raiders failed on an eittra
points pass. Gulzman scored again on a
three-yard sweep, Paul Zuppan ran for two
extra points; .

The Rajders. who rolled up 296 yards in
total offense to the Bucs' 137, threatened
several times, in the second half but w*re
unable to put .it ail together; The Bucs
couldn't get their offense workng in the last
two periods.

Benjamin took the Bucs' offensive
honors while Zuppan and Butzroan led the
Raiders, Baumh.alder's Stan Jones, Rod
Johnson, Don Tipton, Bud Ornburn and
Doug Brinson s«H up the Bucs* defense
while Greg [k'zia and Pan Frantz- were ISB
standouts.
'SB.. ................ '....: ................................. 0 1 4 0 0 .14
Baumftfllder ....... • ...... .-,; ......... . ................ t2 6 o $- IB

8au •- Benjamin U run (kick t»H*d)
B*y — Jon** 33 »» from Benjamin (run failed)
B*M — TtaffMt * run < run tailed)
ISB — Thomowxi S7 pdn frrn Gulf m*n (p*» failed)

Germany - For Hanau.the two touchdowns on ruas andI Brett Giffin
USDESgA football was a very passed to Clyde Wheeler for the other two

tallies. ,
Jim Badoyan, a bruising runner for

Berlin ail season, -scored both of the Cubs-
touchdowns, one on a five-yard run and the
otheron a 23-yard jaunt.

The los* *a$ Berlin's fourth in six league
battles and the Cubs wound up with a 34
record for the year, their best efforViince

Panthers over-
Satur-

carniign with a
North

1972
r§n for 219

to spar-
added

The Panthers wrapped things up quickly,
scoring two tom*dawns in each of the first

91-1 shot cops Hawthorne
CHICAGO (AP) — Winter Fox. a 91-1

shot owned by William S Parish Ifl of
Houston, won the 10th running of the f 133,-
800 Hawthorne Derby before 1MW at Haw-
thorne Closing strongly along the rail
under jockey Brian Faan, Winter Foit oui-
^ained favored Entrepid Hero to win tht.
1*4 mile race fo? ^yearolds by a head
American History finished third Winter
pox earned 193,800 and was clocked in 1:49
1-5

Ulrich Jurns back Sedgeman

for Masters tourney laurels

ATLANTA ((JPI) - Denmark's Torben
Uirich wore down Frank Sedgeman of Aus-
tralla «.7, «-!, <H to win th* Grand Masters
Tenma ̂  Tottmaraeiu Sunday and th«n
teamed with Sven Davidson to win the dou
w^t*Mf froro Sedgeman and Vic Seixas

, 4?, won 13,300 to boost hi« earn-
the Qrsw* Maiters *w to $24.345
year. Sedgeman's $1,500 hiked his

' •


